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Abstract 
Organic agriculture promotes disease suppression through healthy soils by increasing biological 
activity and diversity through the application of organic fertilizers and increasing organic inputs. 
Fusarium wilt of bananas (Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cubense) (Foc), also known as Panama dis-
ease, has been a devastating disease throughout the world. So far, no fungicides or cultural meas-
ures have been found that control Foc sufficiently. The aim of this research was to assess whether 
organic-based farming systems were more resilient than inorganic farming systems to soil borne 
diseases, in particular Fusarium wilts. A survey was conducted comparing five organic and five 
conventional banana plantations at paired sites in north Queensland, Australia. Soil samples were 
collected and analysed for chemical, physical and biological soil health indicators. Disease devel-
opment of F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici in tomatoes and Foc in bananas were studied in pot trials 
to pursue clues for identifying Fusarium suppressive soil traits. Organic soils from the survey 
showed higher microbial activity and lower disease symptom expression (both with tomatoes and 
bananas) than conventional soils. In the survey, nematode diversity and soil sulphate content 
were recurring indicators in all experiments showing close correlations to pathogen growth, dis-
ease expression and plant health. Organic soils were lower in plant-parasitic nematodes and sul-
phate sulphur levels and higher in nematode diversity, labile soil C and microbial indicators. Soil 
conduciveness or suppression of Foc appeared to be largely governed by competition for carbon. 
Measurement of soil microbial enzyme activity, nematode community structure and diversity and 
possibly sulphate sulphur seem to provide a relatively reliable indicator for general disease sup-
pression. Differences between organic and conventional agriculture cannot be related to single 
management practices, but may be linked to synergies among system components. 
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1. Introduction 
The Australian banana industry produced 285,535 tonnes, valued at AU $565 million, from 13,496 ha in 2012 
(FAOSTAT, 2014). In 2012, Australia was the 37th largest producing nation of bananas in terms of production, 
but the 41st largest producer in terms of area and the 50th nation in terms of yield (FAOSTAT, 2014). Due to its 
favourable climate most of the Australian banana production occurs in north Queensland (93%), which produces 
about AU $400 million annually, with smaller production areas located in the sub-tropics of Western Australia, 
northern New South Wales and south-east Queensland and in the tropics around Darwin in the Northern Terri-
tory. Banana production in Australia is primarily for domestic consumption. 
The banana farms of north Queensland are mainly family-based businesses with a typical farm size of 15 to 
20 ha, although some plantations are as large as 500 ha [1]. Production in north Queensland is about 30 - 40 
t∙ha∙yr−1, which is characterised by a high level of technology and mechanisation relative to other banana pro-
ducing countries due to high labour costs [1]. Agrochemicals are commonly used against weeds, bunch pests, 
foliar diseases and soil-borne pests and diseases. The use of a spraying calendar is still widespread, but there is in- 
creasing attention, by governmental regulations and policies, to promote integrated pest management (IPM) [2]. 
In recent years there has been increasing concern about erosion and runoff of agrochemicals, nutrients and se-
diments, which may pollute rivers and other ecosystems [1] [3]-[5]. The tropical banana industry in Queensland 
was identified as a contributor of nutrients and sediments to waterways and the Great Barrier Reef lagoon [3] [6] 
[7]. Sustainability and soil health are now key focal points of the Australian banana industry to improve soil- 
based resources [4] [5]. 
Fusarium wilt of bananas (Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cubense (Foc)), also known as Panama disease, has been 
one of the most devastating crop diseases known [8]-[10]. Foc survives in the soil saprophytically, by chlamy-
dospores and micro- and macro-conidia. The chlamydospores can survive in the soil for several years [11]. Cur-
rently, there are four races of Foc; Race 1 affects bananas of the Gros Michel, Sugar and Pome varieties, Race 2 
affects Bluggoe and related cooking bananas, Race 3 affects Heliconia spp., but is not pathogenic to bananas 
and Race 4 affects varieties from the Cavendish group, with a distinction between sub-tropical and tropical Race 
4 (TR4) [12]-[14]. Fusarium wilt of bananas has been reported in Australia as early as 1874 [15]. However, not 
all races of the pathogen are present in all production areas, with TR4 being confined to the Darwin region in the 
Northern Territory [16] [17]. In north Queensland Cavendish cultivars are most commonly grown, which are re-
sistant to Foc Race 1, but there is also production of niche cultivars, Ladyfinger (a Pome variety, Musa AAB) 
and Ducasse (synonym PisangAwak, Musa ABB), which are susceptible to Race 1 [8]. 
There is growing concern that monoculture of bananas, using the same clone renders commercial banana 
production systems more susceptible to pests and diseases due to lack of diversity [18] [19]. Moreover, there is a 
need to address problems in the banana industry such as soil erosion, ecosystem contamination and incidence of 
pests and diseases, which may be accomplished by using integrated approaches. Organic agriculture is a way of 
farming that aims to integrate and manage these aspects in an ecological sound system [20] [21]. Organic agri-
culture aims to achieve disease control through promoting healthy soils featuring enhanced biological activity 
and thus improved soil suppression of soil-borne pests and diseases. This may be realised by application of or-
ganic amendments instead of synthetic fertilizers, thereby stimulating soil microbial biomass and activity [22]- 
[24]. Moreover, organic agriculture aims to maintain or increase above- and below-ground biodiversity by more 
effectively employing crop rotation and intercropping techniques compared to conventional systems. However, 
very little literature is available on organic banana production in north Queensland or in Australia in general. 
One reason for this might be that there is no systematic collection of data on organic agriculture at the national 
level [25]. Although, the organic banana sector is still very small compared to the conventional sector, current 
knowledge gaps tend to hamper any future expansion. 
For the banana industry to improve soil management there is a need to develop indicators that are able to 
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quantify changes in soil properties and which may be used to design and promote improved land management 
practices. Such indicators should encompass a holistic view of soil management techniques and account for 
changes in physical, chemical and biological soil properties [26]. A better understanding of the soil ecosystem 
may result in development of a stable, resilient soil system that is able to recover from stress, and demonstrates 
enhanced biological diversity and more efficient internal nutrient cycling [27]. A selection of soil health indica-
tors for use in the banana industry was developed by Pattison et al. [4], using physical and chemical indicators, 
plus soil nematode community structure. However, there needs to be more extensive verification that changes in 
crop management such as organic production can result in improved soil health characteristics including the 
suppression of soil borne diseases such as Foc. 
Considering the need for a durable management tool for controlling Foc that does not negatively impact on 
control of other diseases or the environment, this study looks at organic agriculture as a sustainable option to 
reduce Foc disease incidence. According to Alabouvette [28] and Alabouvette et al. [29], soil suppression to Fu- 
sarium wilt is general to Fusarium oxysporum and not specific to certain formae speciales of the fungus. This 
study aimed to investigate the potential benefits of organic banana production systems through a combination of 
both a farm survey along with glasshouse experiments. The hypothesis for the research was that organic agri-
culture altered soil health indicators under bananas by improving microbial activity and diversity relative to con- 
ventional banana production, resulting in more resilient soil properties that could suppress biotic stresses such as 
Foc. To test the hypothesis organic and conventional banana production systems were surveyed to compare 
physical, chemical and biological soil health indicators, followed by different screening methods for comparing 
soil borne disease suppression. 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Site Selection and Soil Sampling 
The area under survey covered tropical north Queensland, banana production area south of Cairns and north of 
Cardwell, and the Atherton Tablelands. Five organic and five conventional banana farms were selected as paired 
sites. Selection of organic sites was based on willingness of the farmers to cooperate, while the potential number 
of available organic farms was rather limited. The conventional sites were selected based on proximity to the 
organic sites in order to reduce pedo-climatic variation among sites [4] [30]. Observations were made on man-
agement practices and soil descriptions from each site were based on the Australian soil classification system 
[31], with soil characteristics for drainage and erosion hazard based on SafeGauge [32]. From each site, three 
banana fields with plantings generally older than five years were sampled and soil samples analysed separately 
for each field. 
Soil samples were collected using a shovel to remove a square block of soil approximately 15 cm × 15 cm to a 
depth of 15 cm within 30 cm from the base of the banana plant, in front of the following sucker to form a com-
posite soil sample (n = 15) from each field. Stones and large pieces of organic matter were avoided during sam-
pling. Soil was placed in a bucket and thoroughly mixed with a trowel. 
2.2. Soil Analysis 
Collected bulked soil samples were analysed for physical, chemical and biological soil health indicators and 
samples were sent to a commercial laboratory, Incitec Pivot Ltd., Weribbee, Victoria, Australia, for further che- 
mical analysis. The following soil health indicators were measured at the Department of Agriculture, Fisheries 
and Forestry Laboratory at South Johnstone: pH, electrical conductivity (EC), nitrate nitrogen (NO3-N), labile C, 
fluorescein diacetate, β-glucosidase, bulk density, water stable aggregates (WSA), soil particle size and nema-
tode community structure. Soil pH, EC and NO3-N were determined by mixing the soil in water (1 part soil to 5 
parts water) and determining values of the suspended solution using a pH and EC multi probe (TPS WP-90) and 
NO3-N test strips using the Merck Reflectoquant system with RQflex reflectometer (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, 
Germany). Labile carbon contents were determined by measuring the amount of C oxidised by 33 mM KMnO4 
in duplicate 5 g sub-samples using the method described by Moody and Cong [33]. Similarly, fluorescein diace-
tate (FDA) hydrolysis rate was determined from duplicate 5 g sub-samples using a modified version of the me-
thod initially proposed by Schnürer and Rosswall [34]. β-glucosidase was determined with the procedure pub-
lished by Eivazi and Tabatabai [35] except the toluene was substituted with 0.1% Tween solution and the mod-
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ified universal buffer was replaced with a McIlvaine buffer (pH 6.0). 
Soil nematodes were extracted using a modified Baermann funnel technique [36]. A 200 g sample of field soil 
maintained at the soil moisture capacity at the time of sampling was weighed onto a mesh sieve with a single ply 
of tissue and then placed into a tray with 250 mL of water and left for 48 hours. The nematodes were collected 
on a 25 µm sieve and backwashed into a vial. The total number of nematodes in the 200 g soil sample was de-
termined on a counting slide and expressed as the number per 100 g of soil. A 50 µL aliquot was placed on a 
glass slide, with a minimum of 100 individual nematodes identified to genus level for plant-parasites and to the 
family level for free-living nematodes. Soil nematode community analysis was made on soil nematode trophic 
groups (parasites, fungivores, bacterivores, omnivores and predators). 
Indices of the nematode community composition were calculated from the number of nematode taxa extracted 
from each plot. Nematode diversity was determined using the Shannon-Weiner index [37]. The bacterivore to 
fungivore ratio was calculated from the total abundance of bacterivores (B) and fungivores (F) (B/(B + F)) [37]. 
Additionally, the weighted functional guilds concept was applied, without plant-parasites. The nematode func-
tional guilds were used to calculate the basal, enrichment index (EI), structure index (SI) and channel index (CI) 
of the soil food web [38]. Plant-parasitic nematodes were identified to species level where possible and the ab-
undance of each individual classification of plant-parasitic nematode was kept separate. 
2.3. Bioassays for Assessing Soil Suppression of Fusarium spp. 
Hyphal extension was determined by growing Foc R1 on collected soil samples on laboratory plates in an incu-
bator [29]. Petri dishes were filled with 30 g of 2 mm sieved air dried soil which was spread evenly to obtain a 
smooth surface (approximate bulk density = 1.0 g cm3). Sterile water (12 mL) was added to each Petri dish. 
Wetted soils were left to equilibrate for 7 days in the incubator. Using Foc R1 (VCG 0124) cultures on 1/4 
strength Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) a 1 cm diameter, 4 mm thick plug from the growing margin of the fungal 
colony was inverted and placed centrally on top of the soil in the Petri dishes. After one week the number of 
plugs that had hyphae growing on the soil surface was recorded. Each week for 4 weeks of incubation at 25˚C, 
the extension of the mycelium was determined using a binocular microscope and the area of hyphal extension 
was estimated for a 4-week period. The Petri dishes were maintained at 25˚C during this period. A rating system 
was used to give a one number score for extent of hyphal growth, such that: 1 = less that 5 hyphae and hyphae < 
1 cm, 2 = more than 5 hyphae and hyphae < 1 cm, 3 = less than 5 hyphae and hyphae > 1 cm, 4 = more than 5 
hyphae and hyphae > 1 cm and 5 = extensive hyphal growth. The test was replicated 5 times per soil sample. 
The area under the (growth) curve (AUC) for each plate was estimated in Genstat (Edition 11). The AUC values 
were then statistically analysed using a one-way-ANOVA and tests of multiple comparison of means (Fisher’s 
protected LSD test with p = 0.05) to assess differences in suppression of Foc hyphal extension between col-
lected samples. 
A glasshouse bioassays using tomato (Solanum lycopersicum cv. Tasty Tiny Tim) with its associated Fusa-
rium pathogen, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici R3 (Fol R3) was used for the assays. Polystyrene trays 
(72 × 20 × 7 cm) with 5 rows of 18 cells were used for the bioassay. Each cell was 4 cm2 at the top and narrow-
ing down to 5 mm2 at the bottom allowing for good drainage but preventing soil from dropping out. To each cell 
45 cm3 of soil was added, equivalent to 50 g of soil. Two inoculation methods were used; inoculation with spore 
solution in liquid malt extract and inoculation with colonised milled seed. 
One litre of liquid malt extract was inoculated with one plug of agar from the edge of a Fol R3 colony and 
placed on a rotary shaker (150 rpm) for seven days. After four days the solution was placed under near UV light 
for five hours to stimulate sporulation and placed back on the shaker. The solution was sieved through a sterile 
funnel (40 µm) and diluted to 103, 104 and 105 concentrations. Soil samples of organic and conventional soils 
were infested with 4 ml of malt-based inoculum suspension at concentrations of 1 × 103, 104, 105 propagules 
ml−1 soil. Controls received 4 ml of tap water and each treatment was repeated five times. Non-inoculated con-
trols were included for both organic and conventional systems. 
Millet seed (500 g) was placed in Erlenmeyer flasks, soaked in water for 24 hours and sterilised by autoclav-
ing. The flasks were inoculated with agar plugs of Fol R3 from the edge of a colony. The flasks were incubated 
at room temperature for 14 days and were mixed daily by hand shaking. Colonised millet seed was added to 45 
ml of soil at rates of 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 grams of inoculum and thoroughly mixed with approximately 50 g of soil. 
Each treatment was replicated five times. Non-inoculated controls were included for both organic and conven-
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tional systems. One-week-old susceptible tomato seedlings were planted into each cell. Plants were kept in a 
greenhouse under controlled conditions with air temperatures maintained at 27˚C - 32˚C, 70% - 80% relative 
humidity, and 12 h sunlight per day and watered once a day throughout the experiment.  
Disease progress was recorded twice a week from 21 to 58 days after sowing. The following rating system 
was used: 1 = healthy plant, 2 = wilting of lower leaves, 3 = whole plant affected and 4 = plant dead/terminal 
wilting. Since the tests were done with unsterilized soil from various farms, PDA-plate isolation was done from 
the roots of each dead plant to determine whether death was caused by Fusarium spp. or by another pathogen. 
At the termination of the experiments diseased plants were used for pathogen isolation. Randomly selected 
healthy plants were also used in isolations to determine the presence of Fol R3. The AUC for each plant was es-
timated in Genstat (Edition 11). The AUC values were statically analysed using a one-way-ANOVA and mul-
tiple means comparison (Fisher’s protected LSD test with p = 0.05). Disease incidence, growth and soil health 
indicators were tested on two-sided correlations. 
Isolation of organisms from dead, diseased and healthy plants were conducted by taking plants from the trays 
and carefully washing the roots and lower stems. Roots and stems were dipped for 30 sec in 1% bleach solution 
to remove fungi and bacteria growing on the surface of the plant tissue before being rinsed in sterilised water. 
The roots and stems were then cut into small (<0.5 cm) sections and a placed on 1/4 strength potato dextrose 
agar (PDA) in an incubator at 27˚C. When the colonies were approximately 1cm in diameter the plates were 
taken from the incubator and placed under UV light at 23˚C to allow morphological characteristics to be identified.  
A pot experiment with bananas was conducted to determine whether the previous bioassays for assessing dis-
ease suppression provided a good indication of suppression to Foc R1. For this experiment soil from paired or-
ganic and conventional sites from the farm survey, which were determined to have the greatest potential for Foc 
suppression and the least potential for Foc disease suppression were used. Therefore, four farms were selected 
using soil collected from the three fields from each farm, with a Foc inoculated treatment and uninoculated con-
trol from each field. Each treatment had two replicates, making 48 pots in total, which were randomised using a 
split plot design.  
Soils were inoculated with Foc R1 (VCG 0124) colonised millet seed. Millet seed (500 g) was placed in Er- 
lenmeyer flasks, soaked in water for 24 hours and sterilised by autoclaving. The flasks were left at room tem- 
perature to incubate for 14 days and were mixed daily by hand shaking. Approximately 1.5 kg of soil was 
weighed and placed in plastic bags and 10 g inoculum was added to the soil in each bag. After thorough mixing, 
the soil was placed in 2 L pots. Control pots were filled with 1.5 kg non-inoculated soil. 
Tissue cultured Ducasse (Musa AAB) banana transplants were placed in the pots. The pots were placed on 
trays and soil moisture content was kept constant by filling the bottom of the trays with water. At five weeks 
post planting, the trays were left dry for 24 hours to create more favourable circumstances for the disease symp-
tom expression. Each pot received 5 ml of organic liquid blood and bone meal (dilution 1/100) once a week. 
Disease progress was recorded once a week from day 21 to day 58 post inoculation. Plant wilting was rec-
orded following a rating system of 1 - 5 developed by INIBAP [39], where: 1 = plant healthy, 2 = slight yellow-
ing or wilting of lower leaves, 3 = extensive yellowing or wilting of lower leaves, 4 = yellowing or wilting of 
most or all of the leaves and 5 = plant death. Leaf emergence and growth were measured every two weeks. At 
the end of the trial the leaf area of the last fully emerged leaf was estimated as in described by Turner [40], and 
the corm was dissected to assess vascular discoloration on a rating of 1-6 according to the INIBAP guidelines 
[39], where: 1 = rhizome completely clean, 2 = isolated points of discoloration, 3 = vascular discoloration of up 
to 1/3 of rhizome, 4 = discoloration affecting between 1/3 and 2/3 of rhizome, 5 = greater than 2/3 of rhizome 
discoloured and 6 = total discoloration rhizome vascular tissue. At termination of the trial, the number of disco-
loured roots was counted from a random sample of five roots. Soil was washed from roots and corm. Roots, 
corm and leaves were separately dried in a drying oven for seven days at 75˚C. 
2.4. Statistics 
Soil parameters from banana survey sites were analysed using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Each 
pair of sites formed a replicate, with two treatments either organic or conventional. Fields within each site 
formed sub-samples for each treatment. Where significant F values (p < 0.05) were obtained between treatments, 
means were separated using Fisher’s protected LSD method. The area under the curve (AUC) for hyphal growth 
of Foc and wilting symptoms of tomato and banana was estimated in Genstat (Edition 11). The AUC values 
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were then statistically analysed using a one-way-ANOVA and tests of multiple comparison of means (Fisher’s 
protected LSD test with p = 0.05) to assess differences in suppression of between sites. Disease, growth and soil 
health indicators were tested using a two-sided t-test for correlation and a stepwise multiple regression calcu-
lated for soil parameters related to the AUC for Foc hyphal growth and tomato wilt symptoms. The dimensio-
nality of the original data set was reduced by using principal component analysis (PCA), which was performed 
on those disease indicators associated with Foc of bananas. The PCA was based on the correlation matrix and a 
varimax factor rotation and results were used to increase the interpretability of the principal components and the 
construction of a bioplot. All statistical analyses were performed in GenStat for Windows 11th Edition [41]. 
3. Results 
3.1. Banana Site Survey 
Three of five pairs of farms were situated in the wet tropical coastal zone of north Queensland (Table 1). One 
pair of sites was slightly more inland in the southern zone, which received lower rainfall on an alluvial Dermo-
sol (Table 1). The fifth pair was situated in the Atherton tablelands where both temperatures and rainfall are 
considerably lower (Table 1). There were visible differences observed among organic and conventional farms in 
terms of weed and ground cover management. One organic farm used paper and cardboard as mulch but still 
showed a high incidence of weed growth, while another farm employed a very thick layer of leaf mulch result-
ing in little weed growth. A third farm had a dense ground cover of pinto peanut (Arachis pintoi), whereas 
another farm used weed mats. Lastly, one organic farm used a rotation system of three-year production and two- 
year fallow. Some organic farms put the banana crop residue in the rows in line with banana plants and others in 
the inter-rows. All organic farms had densely vegetated inter-rows, mainly grass and, in one instance, pinto pea- 
nut. The conventional farms tended not to use ground cover, with only one farm having densely vegetated inter- 
rows. Banana crop residue was used as mulch in the rows of one farm, while at most farms banana crop residue 
was left in the field where it dropped. 
There were no significant differences (p > 0.05) in physical soil health indicators between organic and con-
ventional soils (Table 2). Based on the similarity of the sand, silt and clay fractions between organic and con-
ventional soils it appeared there were no major difference in soil types between the two management systems for 
paired sites. Bulk density and WSA did not show difference between the two systems. It could be inferred that 
soil type and climate have more impact on bulk density and WSA than the management system. Most chemical 
soil properties did not show significant difference between management systems. However, labile soil C was 
significantly higher (p < 0.05) in organic systems and values were almost twice as high compared to conven- 
 
Table 1. Location and soil description of surveyed banana farms in North Queensland, Australia [31] [32].                    
Site Banana  system Latitude Longitude 
Rainfall 
(mm) Soil Description Drainage Permeability 
Erosion  
hazard 
Ric-O Organic 17˚37'33'' 145˚56'49'' 3482 Ferrosol Friable clay Poor1 High4 High6 
Fra-C Conventional 17˚37'55'' 145˚57'02'' 3482 Ferrosol Friable clay Poor1 High4 Moderate7 
Frn-O Organic 17˚51'29'' 146˚05'48'' 3149 Ferrosol Friable clay Poor1 High4 High6 
Dol-C Conventional 17˚51'58'' 146˚05'57'' 3149 Ferrosol Friable clay Poor1 High4 Moderate 
Wat-O Organic 18˚37'33'' 145˚48'11'' 2426 Dermosol Friable clay Imperfect2 Moderate5 Slight8 
Tod-C Conventional 18˚03'50'' 145˚49'27'' 2674 Dermosol Friable clay Poor1 Moderate5 Slight8 
Grim-O Organic 17˚34'42'' 146˚00'03'' 3390 Ferrosol Friable clay Poor1 High4 High6 
Dar-C Conventional 17˚35'11'' 146˚00'14'' 3390 Ferrosol Friable clay Poor1 High4 Moderate7 
Dol-O Organic 17˚07'39'' 145˚22'57'' 967 Ferrosol Friable clay Imperfect2 Moderate5 Moderate7 
How-C Conventional 17˚06'19'' 145˚24'47'' 924 Ferrosol Friable clay Well3 High4 Slight8 
1Water is removed very slowly; 2Water is removed only slowly in relation to supply; 3Water is removed from the soil readily but not rapidly; 4Vertical 
transmission of water though the soil profile would take 1 - 12 hours after thorough wetting to reach field capacity; 5Vertical transmission of water 
though the soil profile would take 1 - 5 days after thorough wetting to reach field capacity; 6Significant erosion can occur; 7Significant erosion can 
occur during development of a particular land use; 8No appreciable erosion damage is likely to occur. 
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Table 2. Soil physical and chemical properties for organic and conventional soils sampled at selected banana farms (n = 5 
for both farm type) in north Queensland.                                                                      
Group Indicator Unit Organic ± SE Conventional ± SE 
Physical indicators Bulk density kg/l 1.14 ± 0  1.10 ± 0  
Clay % 19 ± 1  24 ± 2.1  
Sand % 50 ± 1.3  43 ± 1.7  
Silt % 31 ± 0.9  33 ± 0.8  
WSA % 90 ± 0.7  85 ± 0.9  
Chemical indicators NH3-Nitrogen mg/kg 2.64 ± 0.3  2.08 ± 0.1  
Available potassium mg/kg 167 ± 25.3  431 ± 131.5  
Boron mg/kg 1.3 ± 0.1  1.7 ± 0.3  
Calcium meq/100g 9.1 ± 0.7  10.1 ± 0.8  
Cation exchange capacity meq/100g 12.2 ± 1.2  13.6 ± 1  
Chloride mg/kg 12.1 ± 1.8  33.5 ± 16.6  
Copper mg/kg 5.6 ± 1.3  4.5 ± 1  
Electrical conductivity µS 51 ± 2.6  106 ± 6.8  
Iron mg/kg 51 ± 10.1  25 ± 5.3  
Labile C g/kg 0.62 ± 0 a 0.37 ± 0 b 
Magnesium meq/100g 2.3 ± 0.2  2.4 ± 0.2  
Manganese mg/kg 35.8 ± 5.8  47.5 ± 6.9  
NO3-Nitrogen mg/L 7.4 ± 0.7  11.6 ± 1.2  
Organic carbon % 2.4 ± 0.2  2.1 ± 0.1  
pH  6.65 ± 0.1  6.75 ± 0.1  
Phosphorouos (Colwell) mg/kg 129 ± 24.5  241 ± 42.3  
Phosphorous buffer index  247 ± 48.6  325 ± 40.2  
Potassium meq/100g 0.42 ± 0.1  1.25 ± 0.3  
Sodium meq/100g 0.067 ± 0  0.047 ± 0  
Sulphate sulfur mg/kg 15.5 ± 2.2 b 63.5 ± 11 a 
Zinc (DTPA) mg/kg 12 ± 3.5  12 ± 1.6  
Mean values are followed by standard errors and means with different letters following were significantly different from one another (p = 0.05) de-
termined using Fisher’s protected LSD. 
 
tional systems. Sulphate levels were significantly higher (p < 0.05) in conventional systems with values about 
four times higher compared to those measured in organic soils. There was a significant difference (p < 0.05) in 
microbial activity between management systems (Table 3), with both FDA and β-glucosidase levels being higher 
in organic soils. Moreover, nematode community structure was considerably different between organic and con-
ventional systems (Table 3). The percentage of bacterial-feeding and fungal-feeding nematodes were a factor two 
and five times greater in organic systems, respectively, while the percentage of predatory and omnivorous nema-
todes was also more than twice as high in organic systems compared to conventional systems. The percentage of 
plant-parasitic nematodes in organic systems, on the other hand, was only half of that for conventional soils. The 
organic systems also demonstrated significantly greater (p < 0.05) nematode diversity (Table 3). 
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Table 3. Soil microbial and nematode properties for organic and conventional soils sampled at selected banana farms (n = 5 
for both farm type) in north Queensland.                                                                         
Group Indicator Unit Organic ± SE Conventional ± SE 
Microbial  
indicators 
β-glucosidase µg pNP released g/soil/h 548 ± 48.5 a 345 ± 34.5 b 
Fluorescein diacetate mg hydrolysed  FDA/kg soil/hr 1.31 ± 0.1 a 0.85 ± 0 b 
Nematode  
indicators 
Bacterial feeding % 32 ± 1.6 a 17 ± 1.3 b 
Bacterivore: fungivore ratio  0.71 ± 0  0.83 ± 0  
Channel index (CI)  24 ± 1.5  19 ± 1.1  
Diversity index (H)  2.05 ± 0 a 1.47 ± 0.1 b 
Endophytes % 27 ± 3.8  28 ± 4.3  
Enrichment index (EI)  74 ± 1  74 ± 1.1  
Fungal feeding % 14 ± 1.5 a 3 ± 0.2 b 
Plant parasites % 31 ± 2.2 b 70 ± 2.1 a 
Predatory and omnivorous % 20 ± 1.3 a 10 ± 1.2 b 
Structure index (SI)  68 ± 1.8  69 ± 1.6  
Disease  
indicators 
Fusarium plates AUC 8.2 ± 0.4  11.5 ± 0.3  
Tomato trials AUC 16.2 ± 0.8 b 19.6 ± 1.0 a 
3.2. Disease Suppression 
The hyphal extension tests did not show a significant difference in Foc hyphal growth between organic and 
conventional soils although the average hyphal growth of the conventional soils was numerically higher (Table 
3). In terms of the incidence of Fol, based on the results from the isolations of dead, diseased and healthy tomato 
plant tissue suggested that Fol was not the only pathogen present in the soil that potentially affected tomato 
plant health. Fol was isolated from dead plants of all soils. Other plant pathogens isolated from dead or diseased 
plants included Chalara spp., Curvularia lunata, Gliocladium spp., Phoma spp., Phomopsis spp., Pythium spp., 
Rhizoctonia spp., Sclerotinia spp. and Thielaviopsis spp. The bacterial wilt Ralstonia spp. was widespread and 
presents a serious limitation to tomato cultivation in the region. However, taking all these limitations into ac-
count, it appeared that after being exposed to a range of plant pathogens, organic soils demonstrated significantly 
better (p < 0.05) overall tomato plant health than conventional soils (Table 3). 
The pot experiment did not demonstrate any significant difference (p > 0.05) in terms of plant growth or dis-
ease development between the management systems (Table 4). However, the average numeric value for most 
growth indicators was slightly higher and disease indicators were slightly lower in organic soils than in conven-
tional soils. A principal component analysis (PCA) provided a more effective statistical tool for analysing and 
visualizing results (Figure 1). The PCA had a varimax rotation applied to latent vectors to determine the va-
riables with the greatest loadings and an overview of the coefficients for specific variable is presented in Table 
5. The first principle component (the horizontal axis), explained 72.5% of the variation in the data, where the 
variables leaf emergence, rhizome discoloration, leaf area and plant growth had the greatest vector loadings. 
Based on the emergence of variables within PC1 it may be concluded that the component was mainly based on 
the overall “growth” of the banana plants. The second principle component (the vertical axis), which explained 
19.6% of the variation in the data, had wilting and root ratings showing the highest vector loadings. Therefore, 
the second principle component explains the level of “Fusarium” infection with the plants. The PCA bi-plot se-
parated the site Grim-O from other sampling sites (Dar-C, Dol-O and How-C) included in the experiment. Based 
on the directions of the vectors it appeared that Grim-O had greater plant growth, leaf area and leaf emergence 
and was negatively correlated with Foc root ratings. Furthermore, Grim-O was neutral for rhizome discoloration 
and wilting AUC values (Figure 1). The How-C plants showed high wilting at low rhizome discoloration, whereas, 
the Dol-O showed low wilting at high rhizome discoloration values (Figure 1). 
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Figure 1. Principal component biplot of farm soils as function 
of disease and growth indicators. The red crosses represent farms, 
where: O refers to organic farms and C to conventional farm. 
Both Dol-O and How-C and Grim-O and Dar-C are farm pairs. 
Lines represent vectors which for proportion banana growth 
and disease variables, where: Gro = plant growth cm wk−1, 
Leaf = leaf emergence leaves wk−1, LA = leaf area cm2, Rhiz 
= discoloration of rhizome, Root = discoloration of roots and 
Wilt = wilting area under disease progress curve.             
 
Table 4. Averages of growth and Fusarium wilt parameters of potted banana plants grown in a selection of organic and con-
ventional soils identified from organic and conventional banana production in north Queensland.                        
Farm System 
Discoloration 
Wilting Growth (cm week−1) 
Leaf emergence 
(leaves week−1) 
Leaf area 
(cm2) Rhizome Root 
Dar-C Conventional 5.0 3.4 6.67 2.63 2.06 56.7 
Dol-O Organic 6.0 3.2 6.50 1.79 2.00 50.2 
Grim-O Organic 4.8 2.2 6.33 3.71 2.67 85.9 
How-C Conventional 5.3 3.7 8.00 1.88 2.29 56.6 
 
Table 5. Percentage variation based on principal components analysis with discriminate weighting functions for the separate 
growth and Fusarium wilt parameters of potted banana plants grown in a selection of organic and conventional soils identi-
fied from organic and conventional banana production in north Queensland.                                         
 PC1 PC2 
Percentage variation of rotated factors 72.5% 19.6% 
Plant growth 0.36 −0.31 
Leaf area 0.44 −0.20 
Leaf emergence 0.53 0.01 
Rhizome discoloration −0.54 −0.12 
Wilting 0.28 0.77 
Root discoloration −0.17 0.51 
where: PC1 = Principal component 1, PC2 = Principal component. 
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3.3. Correlation between Soil Health Indicators and Plant Health Indicators 
Hyphal growth of Foc on soil in petri-dishes showed a negative correlation with the soil parameters bulk density, 
nematode diversity, and fungal feeding nematodes. A positive correlation was found between Foc hyphal exten-
sion, plant-parasitic nematodes numbers, soil organic carbon, copper, electrical conductivity and sulphate sul-
phur (data not shown). Area under disease curve (AUC) for tomatoes showed a negative correlation with nema-
tode diversity, nematode community structure index and soil magnesium. Disease in tomatoes was positively 
correlated with soil potassium and sulphate levels. The height of potted banana plants was positively correlated 
with nematode diversity, organic carbon and phosphorus content of the soil, while it was negatively correlated 
with soil sulphate content. The leaf area of banana plants was positively correlated with soil phosphorus values 
while the reverse was true for rhizome discoloration. Wilting of potted banana plants was negatively correlated 
with nematode diversity (data not shown for more details see Geense [42]). 
Multiple regression models were used to explain disease suppression. Fusarium hyphal growth AUC on soil 
plates appeared to be a function of nematode diversity, soil organic carbon and copper content (Equation (1)). This 
model could explain a majority of the variation and resulted in an r2 value of 0.64 (p < 0.05), with the corres-
ponding model equation: 
AUC hyphal growth 29.4 17.1 H 5.96 OC 1.24 CuFoc = − × − × + ×                (1) 
where H = nematode diversity, 
OC = organic carbon (%), 
Cu = copper (mg/kg). 
In terms of tomato plant health, this appeared to be primarily a function of nematode diversity, soil potassium 
and magnesium content (Equation (2)). Including these parameters into a multiple regression model could ac-
count for greater than half the variation in the health of tomato plants with a combined r2 value of 0.61 (p < 0.05) 
and the multiple regression model: 
AUC Tomato disease 23.69 2.1 H 1.7 Mg 2.4 K= − × − × + ×                    (2) 
where H = nematode diversity, 
Mg = magnesium (meq/100g), 
K = potassium (meq/100g). 
4. Discussion 
This study included farms using both organic and conventional banana systems in the main agro-climatic zones 
of the north Queensland banana industry, allowing conclusions relevant to the whole north Queensland banana 
production area. Organic banana farm practices in Australia were found to change soil biological properties, but 
had little impact on soil chemical properties while there was no change in soil physical properties. Physical soil 
properties in conventional and organic soils were very similar, especially within farm pairs. It appeared that 
WSA and bulk density are mainly influenced by climate and soil type, rather than management. Alternatively, it 
may also be that the soil management components including soil tillage that influence bulk density and WSA are 
implemented in rather similar manner in both management systems and are more indicative of the type of crop. 
As bananas in Australia are grown on a semi-perennial system being replanted every six to seven years, tillage 
was not expected to be a factor contributing to differences between the two systems. 
Chemical properties of organic and conventional soils were similar, indicating similar application of nutrients, 
albeit in different forms. This may also be a reflection of the crops nutritional needs, rather than the form of fer-
tiliser applied. The higher sulphate levels in the conventional soils may be explained by application of sul-
phur-based pesticides and fertilisers [43]. Additional studies are required for confirmation of this observation, 
but it seems likely that sulphate levels in soil may be used as an indicator of agrochemical and synthetic fertiliser 
use. The higher levels of labile soil C in the organic systems can be explained by increased emphasis on applica-
tion of organic soil amendments, especially thoroughly composted, soluble or liquid organic fertilisers. Observa-
tions during the survey showed that organic banana farmers apply appreciable amounts of these types of fertiliser. 
Furthermore, organic farms typically foster soil organic matter additions by frequently including cover crops in 
their rotation, while the retention of crop residues was also more common compared to conventional farms. 
Soil microbial activity indicators FDA and β-glucosidase were both higher in organic soils than in conven-
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tional soils. The majority of nutrients in conventional production are applied in mineral forms, which tend to be 
readily available to plants. Microorganisms involved in breakdown of organic materials thus lose a food source 
and their populations decline. Microorganisms engaged in the mineralisation process often have symbiotic inte-
ractions with plants, exchanging soil minerals for carbon. However, as plants already receive readily available 
nutrients in mineral form they no longer benefit from investing carbon in sustaining symbiotic relationships with 
microorganisms, and these organisms may lose their functionality. Furthermore, several studies have shown a 
clear relation between decline of soil microbial activity and the use of agrochemicals [44]-[46]. Moreover, all 
biocides potentially have a negative impact on soil biology. The underlying mechanisms are not entirely clear, 
but further investigation is required on the combined effects of reduced application of carbon and the antibiotic 
effects of agrochemicals creating an unfavourable environment for soil microbial activity in conventional agri-
culture.  
The soil nematode community was closely related to soil microbial activity. In this survey it was observed 
that the percentage of bacterial-feeding, fungal-feeding, predatory and omnivorous nematodes in the organic 
soils were often a factor two or more times greater than for conventional soils. Higher levels of bacterial and 
fungal-feeding nematodes are indicative of higher levels of microbes, which translate to more intense cycling of 
nutrients, thereby creating a more dynamic, better balanced and healthier soil. The higher level of predatory ne-
matodes indicated a higher degree of self-regulation of the soil nematode community [38]. This was also re-
flected in the diversity index that was significantly higher in organic systems. Increasing both above-ground and 
below-ground diversity in an ecosystem, increased dynamics, self-regulation and resilience of that system [24] 
[47]-[49]. At the conventional banana production sites the percentage of plant-parasitic nematodes was more 
than double that of the organic systems. In conventional soils, the balancing effect of diversity was weaker and 
there were less predatory nematodes to regulate the numbers of parasites, leaving the species that can cause 
economic damage to crops to proliferate.  
It is of interest that the environment for beneficial microbes and nematodes was unfavourable in the conven-
tional soils; however, the parasitic nematodes appeared to tolerate that environment. This is possibly because 
pathogens and parasites have adapted to these circumstances during their association with commercial crops ob-
taining carbon from root systems. For example, Abang et al. [50] found that pathogen evolution can develop 
very rapidly in monocultures. Furthermore, pathogens and parasites are less reliant on decomposing organic 
substrates than other soil micro- and macro-organisms. Co-evolution of host-pathogen systems may lead to local 
adaptation to environmental conditions of potential pathogens [51]. This effect becomes more pronounced if the 
pathogen has a greater adaptability and host prevalence is increased, as found in mono-cropped perennial sys-
tems [51].  
Yardim and Edwards [52] found under field conditions that frequent use of fungicides, herbicides and insecti-
cides caused a decrease in bacterial-feeding, fungal-feeding, predatory and omnivorous nematodes and an in-
crease in plant-parasitic nematodes, which supports the results of the two-sided correlation tests in this study. 
Sulphate levels were also positively correlated with disease progress in tomatoes and to Foc hyphal growth. 
Plant-parasitic nematodes were also positively correlated with Foc hyphal growth. These correlations may pro-
vide additional evidence, from which may be concluded that the use of agrochemicals and synthetic fertilizers 
can foster plant-pathogens and parasites.  
It is questionable if the Foc hyphal extension test described by Alabouvette et al. [29] provided a useful in-
sight in soil Fusarium suppression. Firstly, hyphal growth of Fusarium does not guarantee successful infection 
and subsequent disease expression of the host plant [53]. Secondly, it was difficult to distinguish between dif-
ferent fungi on the plate, especially between Foc and other species of Fusarium. Especially in the second half of 
the test it was unclear if the Foc on the plug was colonizing the soil or that the fungi in the soil were colonizing 
the plug. Regardless, the test showed that Foc hyphal growth, probably as well as any other fungi, was favoured 
by soil organic carbon. From a management point of view this implies that to reduce Foc colonization, organic 
matter should only be applied if the material is well colonized by other saprophytic microorganisms or if there is 
sufficient microbial activity in the soil to colonize the material quickly, thereby effectively out-competing the 
pathogen. 
The presence of other fungi and possibly bacteria that are pathogenic to tomatoes made it impossible to make 
a conclusive statement regarding soil Fusarium suppression. In this context, tomato may not be the most suitable 
crop to test soil Fusarium suppression because of its susceptibility to a wide range of other plant pathogens. Also, 
plant health is an important factor in Fusarium infection. Growing tomatoes in a banana soil therefore, may not 
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give a clear picture of potential Foc suppression of a soil. Therefore, it would be preferable to use the specific 
host and pathogen of interest, or if impossible, to use a wider range of hosts and their associated (Fusarium) pa-
thogens. Another issue was that the Fol R3 strain used had lost much of its pathogenicity, making it difficult to 
determine how suppressive soils were to the pathogen. However, the tomato bioassay did show that organic 
management could increase general soil suppression and overall plant health for at least this specific crop. 
The principal component analysis of the banana pot trial showed that plant growth and Foc infection are to 
some extent determined by location and soil type. More specifically, one paired site clearly had less growth and 
more disease than the others (Figure 1). From the observation that one organic soil demonstrated better growth 
and reduced disease symptoms suggested that organic management can reduce the effects of Foc. The organic 
soil from the pair Dol-O and How-C had less wilting than its conventional counterpart, despite higher rhizome 
discoloration. It appeared that the soil from the organic system allowed plants to tolerate plant infection slowing 
disease symptom progress. 
In all three experiments, hyphal extension test, tomato Fusarium suppression assay test and banana pot trial, 
nematode diversity and sulphate sulphur were recurring indicators with close correlation to respectively patho-
gen growth, disease expression and plant health. Foc hyphal extension and tomato disease development were 
negatively correlated with nematode diversity and positively correlated with sulphate sulphur. Banana plant 
growth was positively correlated with nematode diversity and negatively correlated with sulphate sulphur. Ne-
matode diversity also played an important role in explaining variation of disease indicators in the multiple re-
gression models. Based on current findings it appeared that nematode diversity, as an indicator of general soil 
biological diversity and soil sulphate, as an indicator of synthetic inputs may be suitable soil health indicators of 
suppression of Fusarium and Foc and in general soil health. However, further research is required to confirm 
these findings for other cropping scenarios. 
5. Conclusion 
It may be argued that stimulating soil microbial diversity and activity, thus increasing competition, can reduce 
soil pathogen conduciveness. Careful management of organic matter application and reduction or preferably 
omission of agrochemical use can achieve greater soil biodiversity and microbial activity. Agrochemicals, syn-
thetic fertiliser use, lack of plant diversity and lack of regular organic matter inputs appeared to create soil con-
ditions which were more conducive to plant-pathogens in bananas, specifically plant-parasitic nematodes and 
Foc. Conducive or suppressive soil conditions to Foc seem to be largely directed by competition for carbon. Soil 
suppression or promotion to Fusarium wilt of bananas is a complex issue that cannot be assessed by a single in-
dicator. However, measurement of soil microbial enzyme activity, nematode community structure, diversity and 
possibly sulphate sulphur appeared to provide a reliable indication of general disease suppression for banana- 
based cropping systems. 
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